
 

Corned Beef Hash & Eggs*    11 

breakfast potatoes, corned beef, onions,  

two Footprint Farms fried eggs    

                     

Eggs Benedict*      13 

two poached eggs*, toasted honey wheat muffin,  

Canadian bacon, Hollandaise, breakfast potatoes 

 

Toasted Bagel Sandwich                                    10 

grilled smoked ham, Glenview Farms sharp cheddar,  

Footprint Farms brown eggs 

                                 

Crustless Vegetable Quiche 335 cal    11 

spinach, artichoke, roasted tomato, herb goat cheese 

  

Broken Yolk Sandwich*     10 

black pepper smoked bacon, Glenview Farms sharp cheddar, 

tomato, Cellone’s sourdough, breakfast potatoes  

 

Apple Crisp French toast     12 

apple compote, caramel, cinnamon streusel  

                         

GF Silver Dollar Pancakes  383 cal   10 

banana, Nutella, frosted hazelnuts 

 

Smoked Salmon Bagel*     13 

two Footprint farms eggs, red onion jam, caper cream cheese 

 

Egg White Frittata* 350 cal     10 

turkey sausage, avocado, roasted tomatoes, breakfast potatoes 

 

 

 

Juice       4  

orange | grapefruit | apple | cranberry |  

pineapple | tomato                                                      

 

Royal Cup “Dakota Dark Roast” Coffee 3 

regular | decaffeinated                                             

 

Tazo Hot Tea     3 

 

Milk       3 

skim | 2% | whole | soy | chocolate | hot chocolate           

 

Soft Drink      3 

Coke | Diet Coke | Coke Zero | Sprite                              

 

Ice Tea      3 

sweet | un-sweet                                                    

morning. morning. morning. morning. morning. morning. morning. morning. morning. morning. morning. morning. Good Morning! 

 

Bourbon Prime Breakfast Buffet                               15 

A full selection of hot and cold buffet offerings. 

Ask your server for details. Includes juice and coffee 

 

Quick Start Continental              13 

Help yourself to hot or cold cereals, a wonderful  

selection of pastries & breads. Also enjoy fresh  

fruit & berries or yogurts. Includes juice and coffee 

 

Good Start                12 

oatmeal, cold cereal or house made granola.  

Served with fresh berries or banana, skim milk and  

choice of toast, bagel or muffin. Includes juice and coffee 

 

All American*                          14 

two eggs, any style, breakfast potatoes, and choice 

of bacon, ham steak, or sausage with choice of toast,  

bagel, or muffin. Includes juice and coffee                                   

 

Oatmeal Brulee                        7 

steel cut oats, maple syrup, blueberries 

 

A La Carte 

 

House-made Granola               6 

yogurt| fresh fruit | milk                                 

Assorted Cereal                6 

with choice of berries | sliced banana | milk                                 

Dannon Yogurt and Granola Parfait 500 cal            6  

Smoked Bacon or Maple sausage            3                                                                                                

Turkey Sausage                3                                                                

Toasted Bagel               3 

Daily Fresh Muffin               4                                                                  

Seasonal Fruit               5 

Toast or English 
*Please inform your server of food allergies prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food born illnesses. 

Classic Breakfast Modern Classics 3-Egg Omelets 

Western*           10  

chorizo sausage, pepper jack, fire roasted salsa,  

breakfast potatoes 

 

Egg White*           11  

Mushroom, tomato,  spinach, caramelized onions,  

goat cheese 

 

Crab omelet*          13 

lump crab meat, spinach, artichoke, parmesan 

caramelized onion 

 

Classic Ham and Cheese*  10  

cured ham & aged cheddar 

 

Beverages 


